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Conteúdo para recuperação: 

Units 1 to 4 

� Reading Comprehension  

� Present Continuous  

� Wh questions (interrogative pronouns)  

� Subject Pronouns and Object Pronouns  

� Possessive Adjectives.  

� Plural of nouns  

� Imperative Form  

 

Tabela: Present Continuous 

Affirmative 

I am working. 

He (she, it) is working.  

We are working.  

You are working. 

They are working. 
 

Interrogative 

Am I working? 

Is he (she, it) working? 

Are we working? 

Are you working? 

Are they working? 
 

Affirmative 

I am not (I’m not) working. 

He (she, it) is not (isn’t) working.  

We are not (aren’t) working.  

You are not (aren’t) working. 

They are not (aren’t) working. 
 

 

1. Fill in the following sentences using the Present Continuous Tense.  

a) I ____________________________________ a letter to my friend. (to write-escrever)  

b) Peter and Robert ____________________________________ tennis at the club. (to play-jogar)  

c) Mrs. Taylor ____________________________________ her house today. (to clean-limpar)  

d) My teacher ____________________________________ my composition. (to correct-corrigir)  

e) I ____________________________________ my black pencils. (count-contar)  

f) Joe ____________________________________ to school now. (go-ir)  

g) Mary ____________________________________ to Brenda now. (talk-conversar)  

h) The teachers ____________________________________ at their students. (look-olhar)  

i) I ____________________________________ some milk right now. (drink-beber)  

j) They ____________________________________ delicious sandwiches at the moment. (eat-comer) 

 

Spelling rules of ING form. 

Words with one Syllable 

� Verbs that end in – e (make / write etc.) � e ing: 

make � making        write � writing        drive � driving 

 

� Sometimes a word ends in a consonant + a vowel + a consonant (CVC). For example: get, run, swim. 

Before adding – ing, the consonant at the end is “doubled”. 

get � getting         run � running        swim �        swimming 

 

� Do NOT double the letter if the word ends in two consonants. 

help � looking        drink � drinking  

 

� Do NOT double the letter if the word ends in – w or – x or – y 

snow � snowing        fix � fixing        buy � buying 
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2. Add ING to the following verbs. 

agree  ________________________________________________  

become  _____________________________________________  

chat  _________________________________________________  

drink  ________________________________________________  

eat  __________________________________________________  

enjoy  ________________________________________________  

fix  ___________________________________________________  

follow  _______________________________________________  

free  _________________________________________________  

listen  ________________________________________________  

live  __________________________________________________  

move ________________________________________________  

open  ________________________________________________  

play  _________________________________________________  

run  __________________________________________________  

study  ________________________________________________  

swim  ________________________________________________  

visit  _________________________________________________  

 

Some question words: 

Question word Foco Corresponde a Exemplo 

What Coisa O que / Qual? What is your name? 

Who Pessoa Quem? Who is your English teacher? 

When Tempo Quando? When is your birthday? 

Where Lugar Onde? Where is the bus stop? 

Why Razão Por que? Why are you late? 

How Modo Como? How are you today? 

*Which: qual deles(as), indica escolha. 

 

3. Fill in the blanks with the appropriate question word: who, what, where, why, which, when. Then answer the questions. 

a) ______________________ is your favorite song?  ___________________________________________________________________________________  

b) ______________________ is the best football player in the world?  _______________________________________________________________  

c) _____________________ is London?  _________________________________________________________________________________________________  

d) _____________________ is your friend’s birthday?  ________________________________________________________________________________  

e) _____________________ coat is cheaper?  ___________________________________________________________________________________________  

f) _____________________ is your hometown?  _______________________________________________________________________________________  

g) _____________________ is the best singer Madonna or Lady Gaga?  ______________________________________________________________  

h) _____________________ are you going on Friday?  _________________________________________________________________________________  

i) _____________________ is that girl standing next to Mark?  _______________________________________________________________________  

 

Personal pronouns have subject and object forms. 

*Subject Pronouns (nominative case) are used when the pronoun is the subject of the verb. 

The subject forms are: I, we, he, she, it, you and they. 

*Object Pronouns (objective case) are used when the pronoun is the object of the verb. 

The object forms are: me, us, him, her, it, you and them. 

 

4. Fill in the blanks with the correct pronouns choose one option. 

a) Rita goes to school with __________________. (me / I) 

b) ___________________ is my friend. (she / her) 

c) Can you help __________________? (me / I) 

d) She is taller than ________________ is. (he / him) 

e) I earn as much as ________________ does. (she / her) 

f) ____________________ go to school by bus. (we / us) 

g) She has lost ____________________ memory. (she / her) 

h) We are going for a drink. Would you like to come with ____________________? (us / we) 

i) The invitation was for Jane and _______________ (me / I) 

j) John and ___________________ are going skiing this weekend. (I / me) 
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Possessive Adjectives 

I My Meu 

You Your Seu 

He His Dele 

She Her Dela 

It Its Dele 

We Our Nosso 

You Your Seus 

Eles Their Deles 

 

5. Complete with the correct Possessive Adjective. 

a) She is studying ________________________________________ lesson. 

b) I know __________________________________________ lesson well. 

c) Hellen likes ____________________________________ English class very much. 

d) I do ___________________________________ homework on the bus every day. 

e) You always get good marks on _____________________________________ examinations. 

f) The girls are preparing ____________________________________ lessons. 

g) Mr. Smith drives to work in __________________________________ car. 

h) Mary and I do ______________________________________ homework together. 

i) Grace writes a letter to ________________________________________ aunt every week. 

j) The children are playing with _______________________________________ toys 
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6. Give the plural form of the following nouns.  

Singular Plural Singular Plural Singular Plural 

friend  toy  bus  

girl  monkey  box  

computer  party  church  

boy  family  watch  

fish  wife  wolf  

 

7. Rewrite the following sentences into the plural form. 

a) The baby is crying. ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

b) There is a child in front of that box. ___________________________________________________________________________________________  

c) I am your best friend. ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

d) The fireman is helping the old lady. ___________________________________________________________________________________________  

 

 
 

Imperative 

Affirmative sentences 

Come here. 

Clean the bathroom. 

Help your father. 

Negative sentences 

Don't come now. 

Don't clean the living room. 

Don't play on the computer. 

 

8. Make the following instructions negative. 

a) Write a message to me.  ________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

b) Clean the room.  ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

c) Call your mother.  _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

d) Make dinner.  ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

 

9. Make the following instructions in the affirmative. 

a) Don’t send this present.  _______________________________________________________________________________________________________  

b) Don’t use your cellphone.  _____________________________________________________________________________________________________  

c) Don’t feed the animals.  ________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

d) Don’t open the fridge.  __________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
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GABARITO 

1) Complete the sentences with Present Continuous Tense.                              

a) I AM WRITING a letter to my friend. (to write)                             

b) Peter and Robert ARE PLAYING tennis at the club. (to play)                             

c) Mrs. Taylor IS CLEANING her house today. (to clean)                             

d) My teacher IS CORRECTING my composition. (to correct)                            

e) I AM COUNTING my black pencils. (count - contar)                                                     

f) Joe IS GOING to school now. (go - ir)                                                    

g) Mary IS TALKING to Brenda now. (talk - conversar)                                                        

h) The teachers ARE LOOKING at their students. (look at - olhar)                                                   

i) I AM DRINKING some milk right now. (drink - beber)                                                      

j) They ARE EATING delicious sandwiches at the moment. (eat - comer) 

2. Add ING to the following verbs. 

living opening moving 

freeing becoming agreeing 

playing enjoying studying 

running swimming chatting 

drinking eating fixing 

following visiting listening 

3. A. WH questions 

a) WHAT 

b) WHO 

c) WHERE 

d) WHEN 

e) WHICH 

f) WHAT 

g) WHICH 

h) WHERE 

i) WHO 

4. Answers Subject × object 

a) Rita goes to school with me. 

b) She is my friend. 

c) Can you help me? 

d) She is taller than he is. 

e) I earn as much as she does. 

f) We go to school by bus. 

g) She has lost her memory. 

h) We are going for a drink. Would you like to come with us? 

i) The invitation was for Jane and me. 

j) John and I are going skiing this weekend. 

5. Anwers: 

a)  her; b)  my; c)  her; d)  my; e)  your; f)  their; g)  his; h)  our; i)  her; j)  Their. 

6. Plural form 

Singular Plural Singular Plural Singular Plural 

friend friends toy toys bus buses 

girl girls monkey monkeys box boxes 

computer computers Party Parties church churches 

boy boys family families watch watches 

fish fish wife wives wolf wolves 

7.  

a) The babies are crying.  

b) There are “some” children in front of those boxes. 

c) We are your best friends. 

d) The firemen are helping the old ladies. 

8.  

a) Don’t write a message to me. 

b) Don’t clean the room. 

c) Don’t call your mother. 

d) Don’t make dinner. 

9.  

a) Send this present. 

b) Use your cell phone. 

c) Feed the animals. 

d) Open the fridge. 

 


